WEEK #6 Zest and Optimism!! 10/5/2020-10/9/2020

KTUP families!
We are a month and a half in with our virtual learning. You and your scholars’ voice have been heard as it pertains to how we can better the virtual learning experience and setting up our scholars for success. This is the last full week of classes before we have two days next week and then fall break starts the 14th of October through the 16th.

Make up ACT/Pre-ACT THIS WEDNESDAY!!
This wednesday we will the final day to make up missed ACT/Pre-ACT testing. This test is extremely important for us to know where our KIPPsters are thriving and where the areas for improvement are. Each scholar who missed one or more meat last week will be receiving a call from their advisor teacher with instructions on taking the test Wednesday.

Education comes first
In the past weeks we have been experiencing students education being slighted and students work schedules becoming the priority during scheduled class times. Class time is from 8am-3:15 pm. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday (8am-noon), Thursday and Friday. It is imperative that our students are logged on and present for each class. If there is a reason why your student is needing to work during scheduled class time, please contact our Dean of Students @ mdavis@kipptulsa.org.

Attendance MATTERS!
KIPPsters should login to their classes before the class starts to avoid zoom issues and class absences. Click HERE to access One-STOP-Shop class Zoom links. Students must check their schedules on PowerSchool to ensure that they are attending the correct class at the allotted time.

SUCCESS is the sum of small efforts repeated day in and day out!
Tardies = Absences = No learning taking place = possible failure to pass courses
Please be sure to call/email cmarzett@kipptulsa.org if your KIPPster is going to be out. It is extremely important that your KIPPster is online everyday on time. (Office) (918)746-9641 Tardies/unexcused absences all add up!

Lunch Accounts:
We need 100% of our parents to complete the meal application! Thanks in advance
Please visit www.lunchapplication.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>10/5/20</td>
<td>(10/5/20) Virtual Learning Day&lt;br&gt;● Login to class before the class starts at 8:00am&lt;br&gt;● Cancelled-Boys Basketball practice&lt;br&gt;● Cancelled-Band Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10/6/20</td>
<td>(10/6/20) Virtual Learning Day&lt;br&gt;● Login to class before the class starts at 8:00am&lt;br&gt;● Cancelled-Boys Basketball practice&lt;br&gt;● Cancelled-Band Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10/7/20</td>
<td>(10/7/20) Make up ACT/Pre-ACT Testing 9th,10th,11th grade&lt;br&gt;● Any scholar that missed one or two ACT test last week will receive a call from their advisor on instructions to make up ACT Testing&lt;br&gt;● Cancelled-Boys Basketball practice&lt;br&gt;● Cancelled-Band Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>10/8/20</td>
<td>(10/8/20) Virtual Learning Day&lt;br&gt;● Login to class before the class starts at 8:00am&lt;br&gt;● Please check Power School to see your KIPPsters grades.&lt;br&gt;● Cancelled-Boys Basketball practice&lt;br&gt;● Cancelled-Band Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>10/9/20</td>
<td>(10/9/20) Virtual Learning Day&lt;br&gt;● Login to class before the class starts at 8:00am&lt;br&gt;● Cancelled-Boys Basketball practice&lt;br&gt;● Cancelled-Band Practice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BULLDOG PRIDE CAN’T BE DENIED!!!
On the Horizon...

MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR...
 ● Back to School Night 10/20/2020 6pm-7:30pm-zoom
 ● Parent/Teacher Organization coming in October
 ● Fall Break 10/14-10/16-No School

General Updates/Announcements

● Please remember to call the main office (918-746-9641) as soon as possible if you know your child will not be attending school on any given day.
● **Wednesdays** are for **tutoring, enrichment club activities, and self paced lessons. Not a free day.**
● If your phone number or home address or email changes, please contact Candace Marzett in the main office immediately; also, please make sure that all emergency contacts for your KIPPster are friends/families who live in the Tulsa metro area.
● **Lunch Accounts:** To add funds onto your child’s meal account, please visit this website: [www.K12PaymentCenter.com](http://www.K12PaymentCenter.com). Please contact Thomas Boxley [Thomas.boxley@kipptulsa.org](mailto:Thomas.boxley@kipptulsa.org) or Candace Marzett [cmarzett@kipptulsa.org](mailto:cmarzett@kipptulsa.org) if you have any issues!
● **Virtual Learning expectations** of having the camera on and your scholars face must be in view and be actively engaged. Not having their camera on or not being in view can result in them being marked as absent from that class. [scholars should chat/email the teacher as to why their cameras aren’t on](mailto:cmarzett@kipptulsa.org)
● **Parent virtual learning survey**
   
   **Click Link:** We need to hear from our families
   [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/132Ko95W9-BN6gBEM3Jb-7Lq_5QKwPZlRm3lQ/edit](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/132Ko95W9-BN6gBEM3Jb-7Lq_5QKwPZlRm3lQ/edit)

“TEAM BEATS INDIVIDUAL”